In celebration

Discover a unique way to celebrate a special occasion or remember a loved one
Give in celebration

If you have happy memories of times spent at Kew Gardens or Wakehurst, our wild botanic garden in the heart of Sussex, a commemorative gift could be a meaningful way to celebrate a life or mark a special occasion.

By celebrating with us, you could help support two of the world’s most exceptional botanic gardens and the vital science and conservation work they fuel.

To find out more visit kew.org/support
Commemorative benches

If there’s an area of the gardens at Kew or Wakehurst that is significant to you, you might wish to sponsor a bench to be placed there. The bench will display a plaque engraved with your personal dedication. Bench sponsorship starts at £5,000 and is for a ten-year period.

Save a species

By sponsoring a species, you could support us to safeguard the future of the world’s plants. We preserve the seeds of the world’s most threatened wild plant species in a vast vault at Wakehurst, the Millennium Seed Bank (MSB). It’s a vital hub for scientists across the globe. You can sponsor one of a range of the species we are helping protect in the MSB for £1,000 or £2,000. You will receive a certificate and be invited on an exclusive tour of this extraordinary building.
Sponsor a tree or woodland area

The 14,000 trees rooted at Kew represent more than 2,000 species, including rare and ancient varieties. This great collection contains trees as old as Kew Gardens itself, many of which cannot be found anywhere else in Britain.

Wakehurst’s woodlands span over 500 acres and contain many distinguished collections and species from across the globe.

To sponsor a tree, we ask for £2,500 for a five-year period or £5,000 for ten years. In recognition, your personal dedication will be displayed on a tree plaque and added to our online commemorative register. You will also receive a certificate and mounted photograph.

To sponsor a woodland area, such as the Redwood Grove at Kew or Bethlehem Wood at Wakehurst, we ask for a donation of £1,000. Your personal dedication will be recorded on our online commemorative register and you will receive a certificate and a mounted photograph.
Kew’s Library, Art & Archives is one of the most important botanical reference sources in the world. It contains more than seven and half million items, including books, illustrations, photographs and maps.

To sponsor a book, we ask for a donation of £250. Your personal dedication will be added to our online commemorative register, and you will be able to view the book and bookplate in the Kew Library.

You might also wish to consider sponsoring a botanical illustration. Kew’s Illustrations Collection comprises over 200,000 prints and drawings and is world-renowned. Many of the pieces are in need of conservation to preserve them for future generations.

To sponsor a botanical illustration, we ask for a donation of £500. You will be invited to a tour of the collection, and your sponsorship will be recognised with a certificate and an entry on our online commemorative register.
Ash scattering

A personal and discreet service can be provided for families wanting to scatter the ashes of a loved one. To allow for privacy we arrange for the service to take place before the gardens at Kew or Wakehurst open to the general public. We ask for a minimum donation of £500.

Funeral collection

Should you wish to hold a funeral collection for Kew, we are here to support you. Funeral directors can arrange a collection, or you can send donations directly to us. For ease of collection, we can supply Kew-branded envelopes at your request.
Contacting you

We* will use the details you’ve given above to contact you by post and / or phone about Kew fundraising activities, such as fundraising appeals, invitations to fundraising events and how you may be able to leave a legacy to Kew.

Please tick here if you would prefer NOT to receive these communications:

☐ No, I do not want to be contacted by post  ☐ No, I do not want to be contacted by phone

We may tell you about what’s on at our gardens and beyond, including events and activities, learning opportunities, membership, promotions and offers, our science and horticultural work, outreach into the community, venue hire, ways you can support our work from fundraising appeals to volunteering and our shops.

We may mention partner organisations if they are collaborating with us or sponsoring events and similar activities, or to tell you about what’s going on at other visitor attractions in London and the South East. We won’t share your data with third parties for marketing purposes, so you won’t receive information from them unless you have given us specific consent to do so. We would also like to keep in touch with you by email. We’ll always try to personalise the emails you receive so you hear about the things which interest you most. Tick Yes below to hear from us.

☐ Yes, I’m happy to receive the above marketing emails from Kew

If you don’t say yes, or you unsubscribe from this marketing at any time, please note that where you have provided your email address we will still email you about your donation, but not for any other purpose.

You can change your mind about hearing from us at any time using the unsubscribe link in the footer of the emails we send you. Please take time to read our new Privacy Policy at kew.org/privacy which explains what data we collect and why, how we use it and other information relevant to the privacy of your data.

*’We/us’ refers to the Royal Botanic Gardens Kew, its wholly owned trading subsidiary RBG Kew Enterprises Limited and Kew’s charitable Foundation (responsible for legacies)

Please fill in the whole form and send it to:

Freepost RTHA-CKZR-ULRB,
Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew,
Richmond TW9 3AE
Support Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew

As the global leader in plant conservation, our mission is to safeguard the diversity of the Earth’s ecosystems by understanding and protecting the world’s plant life, saving the plants and fungi that might one day save us.

All lives depend on plants

Your support helps enable our world-leading science and conservation work. Thank you.

To find out more, please fill in the form below or visit kew.org/support

I would like further information on:

- Bench at Kew Gardens
- Book or botanical illustration
- Bench at Wakehurst
- Scattering ashes at Kew Gardens
- Woodland area or tree at Kew Gardens
- Scattering ashes at Wakehurst
- Woodland area or tree at Wakehurst

Your details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>First name</th>
<th>Surname</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership number (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Email

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please complete your email address if you are happy for us to contact you this way.